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LINCOLN SPREADS HERSELF ,_
Capital Oily Inhabitants Turn Ont in Toice-

on Their Fair Daj.

MAGNIFICENT FISH EXHIBIT.

Commissioner May's Display tlio-
irnmtuiit( Tiling on tlio Grounds

Other Foatnrc'i ol' the Kixl-
rIilncoln City News.

: nr.s'a MSCOI.X nwtir.1
Late Wednesday night lain began fallln ?

nnd continued nt till i ) o'clock-
Thur day morning , when the clouds began
bicaklng , rind the prniilc benn moving In
great surging musses by train , conoynnce-
nnd on Toot to tlio center ot attraction. It-

reallv tlocs look as though tlio kind linnd of-

pioviilcnce was with Governor I'lirnas anil
the stale lair, us the mini come at the right
time and In good quantities to keep the track
nnd dust In gootl condition and yet no mud. .

yr TIIK nr.sTTiiiMi ox TIII : flttnuMits , N
' In tlio new and commodious building near
the hcAilquarteig building In the fairgrounds
mny bu i * n the mint Interesting nnd In-

structing
¬

exhibit ever shown on n fair
{ 'round. It Is the exhibit of the Nebraska
lUli commission , made by Commissioner W.-

Ij.
.

. May , of rremont , to whom the vast throng
it' visitors arc indcbU-d for this novel mid in-

teresting
¬

feature and who has the credit of
making the llr.st complete fishery ox-

hlbltlon
-

ever made at a state fair in
the UnlttH States. To say that Mr.
May is nn enthusiast In piscatorial matttcis-
Is but a mild statement , and hu has devoted
six month * time In prcp.irntory work for the
gratifying results now icnrticil , work that
icqulred extended visits on his pait throuch-
thu eastern states in making the collection
now displayed to Nebrnsknns and Nebraska
visitors. At the winter meeting of the state
board of agriculture .Mr. May secured that
body's co operation and Intcicst sulllclcnt so
that the; made an nppioprtntlon for a build-
Ing

-

on the ground * for airexcluslvo lisli ex-

hltilt
-

; with that secured Mr. May went nt thu-

ork now happily nud successfully consuin-
ntcd.

-

. The building containing the lish ex-

hibit
¬

IB built especially for the purpose of Its
use and la nicely finished ami furnished. In
one corner Is Jlr. May's private olllco and
through thu center of tilt : building Is the Ion ?
row ot aquariums brought from the suite
hatchery at South IJend. Tliese are fed nnd-
Hiipplled with constantly moving wntur from
thu mains of the city water works on the
grounds , nntl in the center of the line of nc-

aiariums
-

( Is a lar.o tank and fountain lilted
with specimens. In this tank , Mink In thu-
irrounu , eight or ten varieties of lish disport
themsclres xrhllu tnrtlt-.s keen them company ,

crnwtisli nioyo around the educs , Irogs splash
In antl out nnd n line specimen of mud hen ,

the black mallard of amateur sportsmen ,

sini3 around mi thu surface.I-
.V

.

TUB AliUAltlUMS
are shown specimens of the native fish of
the state antl the lish cultivated by the state
lish commission nt thu South Uentl hatchery.
The cultivated lishes are shown by speci-
mens of brook trout one. two nnd three years
of age : mountain trout six months , onu and
two years ; black b.iss , three years old ; wall
eye1 ! pike, six months of age ; German carp ,

the mirror and scale varieties , of ono nnd
two years of auu magnificent specimens , all
of them. The selection ot native lislies ( ex-
hibited

¬

Includes pickeiel , bullalo lisli. quill
hacks , uiliibh. sunlish , bullheads , hickory
blinds , besides the assortment of turtles , craw
lishes , water beetles nnd such. In addition
to thesu lire exhibits tliu commission show
forty jars from their hatchery containing
ulconolU specimens of nil of the above va-
rieties , ns well as tish spawn , frog .spawn ,

toad spawn , water beetles , wnter.Heas , etc-
.Arl'AiiATUs

.

roll WOHK
from the bntchcry includes jars , cans , trays
nnd other articles used in caring for the
fipnwn nd Toryyoung li.sh , illnstrativo of the
way water Is kept moving in nnd out among
them , nnd lhamodes of handling and caring
lor the young.-

jiiu
.

MAT'S noN'ATios'fl-
to the exhibit from ld.s own private proportv-
is no small item In thu aggregated whole.
Along tno walls are twenty elegant
pictures t&XwS each in size , reiue-
bcutlnu

-
Uia game iishes of Amerl-

on.
-

. .These arocopies from water colors
painted by Kilbourne , the trout sketch artist
and producer of game lish upon cauvas.-

A
.

large Hfo-slzo crayon portrait of Spencer
!' . Ualrd. United titr.tes tish commissioner ,

the portrait the property of Mr. May , also oc-
cupies

¬

a conspicuous place on the right side
of thu hall. I'lilrty pictures , sketches in col-
ors

¬

of tlsli , and two dozen embossed "pictures-
of untuu Iisli , nil of which nld in adorning the
walls , are from Mr. May's private collection ,

nnd from thn same person are exhibited sixty
lithograph views ot ocean nnd Inland lishes.
Hut peihaps the linest of all of Mr. ..May'3co-
llection

¬

on exhibition are found in his collec-
tion

¬

of Marino Invertebnu and deep sen-
lishes that are exhibited In lifty jnrs. the spec-
imens

¬

being preserved in alcohol. These aie
nil of more than absorbing interest and are
equal to furiosities in Uio government
department at Washington. Mr. May also
has in his exhibit leo photographs , 10x14-
in sizerepresenting all phases of hshing life ,

thu coast illations , boats , manner and meth-
ods

¬

of fishing , and are In fact thu eovern-
jnent

-
coast series of views referring to hali-

but
¬

, mackerel , cod fisheries , etc. These
photos nre the work of Smllllo. the Govern-
ment

¬
photographer nt the Smithsonian Insti-

tute.
¬

.
FINE AIIT IN TISIinitY ROrJtfES

can bo .seen and appreciated in a study of
Jilted ! large pictures , BuxJO In size , repre-
hontliur

-

thn ilshlng Indnsulca of the country ,

Thesu are enlarged views ftom photographs
inidwi-iu loaned lor thtt pivsent exhibit at
the Nebui kn hlnto fnlr bv 1iof. Spuneer p.-

Jialrd
.

and aio u part or thu exhibit In the
national niu-eum at Washlimtun. 'J hey are
verj chulfo iiletuie.Ui.it have never been on
exhibition befoiu outside ot the national
museum. A collection nt marine In vertebrates
nr shown Omtcamu from the government
collection at Wiifliington. also lifty lOx''O
picture * of ocean and ni'sh water lislien that -

- adorn the Minih widloi tluumildlnsrnndnmko-
n most attractive inirt of ilm cxhlliil.-

K.

.
. ( I. lll.A'KI ; < Hlli ,

of the New Tork lihr.nmmi.v loii , has loaned
for the display a line collection or ocean lish.
Bluffed spfolmcns that are at > nalural and
true to natnroaxllfo itself. These ipeclmons
comprise thn following list ot ocean flsli ,

varyine In lenirth Irum bix feet down-
.Thu

.
list comprises the porpoise ,

thrasher shark , parrot tlsh. Hhoitnositi-
gnr, sucking lish , dusky shark , trigger
lish , lump tlsh. red Hiinppcr, dolphin ,

bog ibh , smooth iiulfer , cobia , loinr-noscd
gar , hammer-htaded Bhaik , moon fish , star
iihh , Migvl fish. This Is one of thu great nt-

tnictleiis
-

in the building , and if the parties
who have kindly allied Mr. Mny In innklnv-
hla collection could see the crowds they
would rv-jllzo how much the show Is nil-

ntoji-
Mr , P. N. Clark , In charge of the branch

Unltiil atatrs hatchery at Noithvlllc , Mich. .
has loaned for this exhibit a lawn afcbort-
jiuiin

-
of alvohollo spi-clniL-ns , as follows :

Twelve specimens Callfoinla tiout , twelve
specimen * brook trout , ninu st 'clniens tier-
man tiout , six Bpcclmuns Jjoch heven trout ,
cno D.Utle lake trout , six bpecuncus of white
llbh , blx Hpeclmcns of graylliiKS. Mr. Claris'
snccliiieiib ivs furnlbhinl ory very cOriuct and
life-like.

vnoii ILLINOIS.-
Mr.

.
. Mny tins secured QUO of the most at-

tractive
¬

act of exhibits to bo seen in the
building. Thc a are plaster cants of the lish
common to the waters of Illinois , nnd num ¬

ber twenty-Ore specimens , that are loaned by
thn Illinois Ksli commission. Thusu casts
vero prepared for the New Ui leans exposi-
tion

¬

, nnd exhibited there , and art' us llfcllku-
us then-al Ilsh In thublreams , Mr, May se-
cured

¬

thuoe handsome specimens tluoucn the
kindlier of Mr. S. C. Uartlett , secretary of
the Illinois commission ,

JiUA. . nooTir ,
the greatest fresh Osli dealer In the Unlned-
htatfts , vtlu e hcadquartei-s aru in Chicago.
lusjjn.inrd Mr. May u Uno collection of lUh-
Bpeclpiena. . Includlne n stnlfcd porpuplno
run , lmrk's Jaw , bills of MV nnd sword lish ,
Iioi0a shoo crab , etcetera. Those eprclmons
occupy a panel In the north wall and are al-
ways

¬

viewed by an eacer crowd.1-
IOUK

.
IMQTUrtCS,

Commissioner Mny l.as. had taken and they
nimu.litbittd with the rwt of the handsomu
tiling In Vhfe building six large views of the
Mate tlshcry of Nebraska , located on the
rktlo river opwwlia the flllago of South
Uund , alsooua lares frame of views of the
Kinio place , hune In close Jiioxlmlty to the
larecr picture. Another picture OH the wall
U a coUcotloa of cabinet photocrauhs of the

of the American JfhUery society.

These pictures Include those of the follow-
ing

¬

: 1'rcsldent Wllllara M. Hudson , of
Hartford , :0onii. ; Vlwl'resldcntV. . L. Mny-
.rremont.

.
. Neb. ; Iteconllng Secretary Fred

Matlirr , ot New York : Coiresnotiding Secre-
tary

¬

U Illiam A. Hutler , jr. . of Detroit. Mich. ,
ami Treasuier K , U. Dlackford , of New
York. Another frame near at hand con-
tains

¬

the pictures of the Nebraska llsh com-
mission

¬

, Messrs. Livingston. Kennedy and
May.

A ronni it. ntrKPTION-
Is

:

most heartily i-xteiided to every visitor to
the handsome exhibit on the fair Kroiinds.
and no building fiom morning until night
vIliiesMjs. tilt1 crowds that are always gath-
ered

¬

at this Interesting pl.ioe. Commissioner
May ami Superintendent M , K. O'lliien , nf
the state hatcheries , have been on the ground
all the time , showing visitors around and
making It pleasant for all. Mr. U'Hrlen
keeps antclilnl over his nuiiieious-
rhariressportini : In tlieafiuaiium" , nnd Mi.
May has n hand extended to all. The little
oillcc teem Is open lo friend * and thu
wayfaring newsp.uier man , ami even the
"bait" room comes in foi Us always Interest-
ing

¬

and cntertnlnlug Invc.Mlcnllons. Tosav
that the ash exhibit at this present slate lair
is a gland and unriualilled SUCCVAS is but
voicing the sentiment that fiO.WX ) people ex-
press

¬

who liavo seen the work Mr. May lias
done and pronounce It tlio leature of the
great fair ofl BiO.

Mtsri'.i.r.A nnvsrxitniiT' ' . SA-
v. . 1. Cooper has thu laigest and most

complcto exhibit of pumps , both lion and
wood power and hand pumps on thu round.-
He

.

also has a line line of water and hleam-
heatlnc apparatus. He Is well known as one
of tlio prominent steam heater men
In the state , having placed In some
of the largest public buildings
In the state Ids line of goods-
.Kastcrn

.
Implement , vairon and plow com-

panies
¬

are on the grounds In gicat numbers ,
among tlio more prominent being Deere ,
WollSitCo. , Keystone Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

, Mollm ; Plow company , titudebaker-
company. . Grand Detour Plow company ,
Peru Plow company , tihugattValte te-

Vles and the David Bradley company of
Council lilnir.s , Now that steam is tielng
applied to everything movable , so In the case
of thri'shlin ; machines. Aiuonir the many
line ones noticed on the grounds ate J.
.CasnT.

1.
. M. company. Nichols bhep.ud com-

pany
¬

, Aultman , Taylor & Co. , Chlc.iiro ,
and thu Minnesota Chief , on the Mde of
which is a line picture of the Ouster mas a-

cie.
-

. Amoii'i the harvesting machine exhibits
are tlio Kstcrly , D. M. Osborn , Jeerlng ,
Walter A. Woods , Piano , Huckeyo , Milwau-
kee

¬

, ji. , nud the famous McCoimick. All
these companies show n nice line of their
entire goods. Among the mauufaoturing
Intetcsts the Lincoln cider works should re-
ceive

¬

favotable notice , as It is the largest in
the stiito , all of which is satlsfactoiy. as
many of its pations tluoughout the state
well know-

.Machinety
.

hall Is the noisiest place on
the mounds , owing to the continual buzz of
machines , conversation among the thousands
of visitors who are constantly cliculallim
through thu building , and thu never ceasing
chattering of the many agents. The entlro
power of this immense building is fur-
nished

¬

by the Fiemont Foundry nnd Ma-
chine

¬

company , of Kiemoiit. Neb.-
A

.
walkthrough lloral hall demonstrates that

our people have gieat taste lor the beauties of-
nature. . Kiom the Missouri river to Colorado
and Niobrar.fto the Kansas linn aio well rep¬

resented. Several ot the collections of green-
houses

¬

are profuse with choice iloweis of this
and foreign climes , but by no means aie the
pilvato exhibits of Nebraska's ladies cast in
the shade bv these larger exhibits ; onu can
readily understand that thousuids of our
prairie homes are made glad and pleasant by
the presence ot these beauties.

Art hail lias been materially improved with-
in

¬

the last twenty-four hours , so that now
it exceeds the display in grandeur nnd num-
ber

¬

ot entries over last year. Two very at-
tractive

¬

featuies for the young people in this
hall Is the spaces occupied by the Omaha and
Lincoln business colleges. Their exhibit of
penmanship and pen pictures are ceitalnly-
as tine as can be produced anvwhere.-
Tlio

.
Inducements they hold out for a

business education arc quite liberal ,

AW.vnns MAIIH.
The following cattle awards were made on

Wednesday :

Sweepstakes In their order : N. S. Olln ,

Strcetsboro , O. , class 2 , lot 1 ; L. Miller ,
Marysville, Mo. , clabs2. lot 1 ; J. W. Dean ,
Marysvllle , Mo. , class 2 , lot 1. Sweepstakes ,

class 2 , lot2 : 1. S. , Colony , Kan. ;

Shockey & Glbb , Lawrence , Kan. Sweep-
slimes.

-
. classS , lot : ! : K. W. Nelson , Tecum-

seh
-

; K. W. Nelson , Tecumseh ; K. U. Nel-
son.

¬

. Tecmnseh. Sweepstakes , class 2, lot 4 :

K. C. Hill , of Stella , Neb. , captured them all ,

also liist and second premiums In same lot
and class except on bull calf , which was
taken by C. T. Uogjrs , of Lincoln. In lot ii.
class 5, Sam Clark , of Diller. Neb , captured
the premiums , includini ; sweepstakes.-

Uuflalo
.

county captured the lust premium
on yellow corn , awaided to Dr. S. D. Steer ,
Gibbon.

The folio wing special award was made In
class 18 : For best collection of line varieties
of Nebraska fruit to 13. liralnard. Table
Rock , by Union Pacific rallmad company.-

In
.

the dairy exhibit the Sutton creamery
was awarded lirst premium on best two
packages of creamery butter of not less than
thirty pounds , lirst premium on granulated
butter and lirst premium on largest display.

Gibbon creamery took second premium on
best two packages of creamery butter , also
second on largest and best display.

Table Hock creamery lirst on print butter
and second on granulated butter.

The creamery butter was judged by experts
on n Bcalo consisting of 100 pounds. The
Sutton creamery scored 07 points , the Gibbon
creamery !*% Table ItockOO , Fremont 04.

Ono of the expeits assisting in the awards
had actetl as export and judge at the Minne-
sota

¬

and Iowa lairs this year , and remarked
that the Nebraska creamery butter scaled bet-
ter than that of thn above mentioned ptates.-

In
.

farm dairies lirst premium was awardetl-
to A. G. Porlln , Lincoln , on packed butter.
George II. Sllvernail , of Gibbon , second on
packed butter.

There was but one entiy of cheese , Martin
Schercr , of Steel City , to whom was awarded
second premium.-

As
.

this will bo the last day for this year
that the HICK will bo distributed upon the
state fair crounds , wo take pleasure in ten-
dering

¬

our thanks to the president , secretary ,

and all other officers ot the fair for courtesies
extended to its working force both on and off
the grounds , an are proud to be able to say
that aside from the brilliant success ot the
fair linanclally and otherwise , every thing has
passed off smoothly and pleasantly , no mis-
haps

¬

or accidents worthy of note , and hone
to meet them In full blast next year. In the
meantime our compliments- follow each
through the year to come.

AMA 3 CONVKJfTlO.Y-
.On

.
"Wednesday afternoon and evcnlnc a

conference of prominent Mid representa ¬

tive men of the state held a meeting at Hie-
Lludcl hotel mid decided to issito n call for a-

mas' * convention to po held ) u this city dur¬

ing the lirst week In October. Counties will
bo entitled to representation In this mass
convention on a basis of ouo vote for each 100
votes cast in their counties at the last prc-
cedlnjr

-

general election.
PAUL AND HIS DAI.U

Jim Paul has come down fiom the north
on the heels of tils atlldavlt and was stalking
tluoniih the state house yesterday announc-
ing

¬

In his deep bass voice to all who cared to
listen , that ho was still In thu i ing for the
republican nomination lor governor. U was
amusing to note the expiesslon on thu faces
of visiting Statesmen present when Paul's
back would turn to them and disgust would
be lulnglod with smiles of amusement at thu
elegant gall of thu man from St. Paul , who
seemed To nave the Idea that the sen in lass
and scarified balloon could over again bo
inflated.-

M1SSOUIU
.

PACIFIC METHODS Itf OA8S ,
Soruo of the sturdy and staunch repubjl-

cans of wti tem Oass county , through which
the new Missouri Pacific extension * run , are
attendants at the state fair , and the storitu
recite tlmt at precinct primaries thecnni :
worn brought forth In numbers and Uio Gauo
county tactics were attempted , but heroically
failed , and as a result the primaries were
carried by reproscntatlvfi men from among
the residents , and Church Howe will not bu
fixed to turn his railroad in that section to
his Individual count. All this U evidence of
the terrlllo work tlmt Is resorted to to accom-
plish

¬

congressional ends.-
EXTENSION

.

OF cnAIlTEU.
The secretary of state of Kansas has fcent-

a certliied copy of Uio Atchlson it Nebraska
railway's ccrtllleato for oxtendinn th dura-
tion

¬

of their charter. This certificate gives
In full the proceedings ot a eallwt meeting
ot the stockholders held at Atchlwm a thu-
31th day of July, when by unanimous vote
It was decreed that the coriwraUou >o ex-

tended
¬

under the law * of the state 100 years
from the said 2-ltli day ot July, lbi 6. The
ccrtltivatoof the change bears the signatures
of W. W. Unlhrie , provident , and Samuel
Woodviorlb , secretary of the company.-

AKT1CI.E9
.

OV IXCOlirOUATION-
of tlio Farmer's and Merchant's bank , of Hay
Springs , Slioridau county , were filed wiln-
tne secretary of stale yesterday , I'liosuthor-
lied capital stock of the bank U fixed at-
S 10,000 , to be imb&cribod fora'ud pula In full
at the time of the commencement uf business.
The corporation commences business on the

13th day of September, A. D. 1S9S. and con-
tinues

¬

twentY-fivo years. The highest in-
dcbtodnen

-
allowed Is $ l,0on, nnd Uio di-

rectors
¬

chosen annually control the business.
The Ineorporaton nn> A. McKlnnoy , L-

.McKlnney
.

, Joseph E. Glllespe , Midi ) . T.
Taylor-

.'icsterday

.

morning about Oa. m. a young
chap named John Goodwin broke Into a
room in a building adjoining the Clifton
house , where three young men were sleeping.
With the aid of a gun he accmiipl ! "lied the
lobbery of n purse contain ? 811 , but ho was
qulrkly caught and turned over to the police
authorities. At 0 a. m. he went to trial and
on a hearing of his ca o was bound over to-

auswirat the comlnu term of the district
court In the sum of SVW. At last accounts ho
had not ghen the bail , in wlilch event he will
board at the jail.

Hot MMIIinAKITtrAlll.STKAl ) ,

who was chased dun after enteritis; Thoinp-
'on's

-
house across Antclo ] e neck , In Knst

Lincoln , was to have Ills picllmlnary hearing
yesterday. This chap one ot the two
parties who made the r.iH anil secured some
minor articles of value. They seen to
leave the place by the neighbors and the of-
liceis

-
have no doubt but that the evidence

necessary to hold him to tin * district court
will be forthcoming on the trial.-

MlN'Oll
.

XOTHl-
.A

.
young man fiom the town of Seward

was arrested at the H. it M. depot Wednes-
day

¬

for attempting to force his wav on the
fair train with a common railroad ticket In-

stead
¬

of one for the fair train. He was
given a cordial reception to the city cooler ,
and jcsterday had the olllcers telegraphing
to hl.s brother at Seward to get money tor his
release.

The parlies arrested for working the shell
racket gambling scheme were pulled up to
court ycsteiday , und were having n lu-ailng
In the afternoon.-

Dr.
.

. Gerth , the .state vclrenarlan , intimates
tlieio Is some Texas fever among some cattle
In the vicinity of Clmdmn. He coes them
to-day for the purpose of Investigation.

Congressman Dor ey , Senator ,
James Laird , A. J. Weaver , Chinch Howe ,
11. '1. Claik. J. N. Paul , and others were men
talked about politically who were at Lincoln
jesterday.-

A

.

CONDUCTOR'S GRIEVANCES.J-

H.s

.

Temper Uailly KulHpil liy the
Crowds Hint .Ittcml Country

Fnli-.s.
Philadelphia Press : "Do 1 look like s-

iPcmibvlviinhv rnilro.i'l conductor ? "
The blue anil silvery Kontluniiin leaned

gloomiiY ajruiiist tlio tireless stove mid
viciously kicked over the array of lan-
terns

¬

which the brakonian bad just
lighted and sot in the forward end of the
rear car ot thu 0:13: accommodation from
Hurrisbunr.

' Well , John , you'ro no dude , " said the
traveling man who teetered over the arm
of the third beat from the door , unit there-
by contrived fiviment occasions to beer
the pardon of the pretty girl who had
got in at Coatusville ixs the accommoda-
tion

¬

jog trot sent him tipping over on
her

"I liould suy not , " s-xid the conductor.-
"Why.

.
. I've been too sick of it to get

shaved for the last two days. I ain't hud
my boots blacked since yesterday. 1

don't care wlii-thcr my clothes arc dusty
or not. What's the use ? "

The comluetoi 's tone was really ties-
Derate

-

for a blue and silver gentleman
The traveling man tipped over on the
Coatesvillu girl nguin , joined in lu-r
laughter inspired by the Biigge.stivc sound
of some vitreous article in his pocket as-

it clanked against thu ash of the seat
arm , and attempted to console his
friond.-

"Oh
.

, never mind , John , " he said , "it-
won't bu louir. b'pq.so you was running
res'hi r out of Atchisou or somewhere
else iii llit ? cowboy country. " Why.
these jays ain't : circumstance to 'cm '

"I don't have to runoutanj Atchison , "
replied the conductor , somewhat olTundcd-
at the idea of his dignity being lowered
to any point west of Chicago.

The brakeman stui'k his head in the
door and drawled Powolton avenue in
the parish clerk manner of the well con-
ducted

¬

orakcman. There was a huddled
rush of countrymen for the door. The
traveling mini picked himself out of the
pretty gid'o hu > with genuine occasion to
ask her pardon. Thu conductor planted
himself , colossus fushiou , across the aisle
anil began a speech. "Passengers will
please remain seatetl until the train comes
to :i full stop There is no necessity
No , sir , we are nowhere near Uristol -
Madam , 1 can't toll whether your hus-
band

¬

is outside there or not Great Scott ! "
With thu last exclamation the conduc-

tor
¬

undanimed the crowd of country peo-
ple

¬

, rushed out on the platform , jumped
down and snatched n drunken rustic
from the path of n west bound freight ,
and re-ippcared to throw a little boy's
cap , whicli the mother hud forgotten ,

aftar him. Then as the train started
again he resumed his place against the
stove with n look of injured Innocence
triumphant at the traveling man , whicli
seemed to say : "Can the cowboy coun-
try

¬

beat thi y"
There was the silpnce of assent to the

conductor's facial inquiry , and ho went
on : "It's fairs not f-ii-r-e-s , but f-a-i-r-s

county fairs. County fairs. This crowd
has been drawn to sec hogs and
pumpkins , patchwork and thrashing ma-
chines.

¬

. It's ijcen so for a week , and it'll-
bo so for a month. It'ssoovoryyenrr
This gang's mostly from thu Lanoastot-
fair. . We had just such another crowd a ,

Harrisburg , from the grangers' picnic ,

but wo got rid of most of them by the
time wo got to Columbia. Eight
car loads of people , anil not one-tenth of
them over travel except this once a year-
.I've

.
run th"e theatre train out of Jersey

City on the New York division every
week day night for a week , and Sutiir-
days it was pretty tough , but it wasn't a-

maricer to this. You might have half n
dozen drunks , but those drunks were
used to traveling nml used to being dnmk.
Hut take a man who ain't used to travel-
intr

-

and ain't Used to being drunk , and
have him traveling and drunk nt the
sanio time , nml it's n-gruat combination.
Listen to that , will you ? "

The tipsy howls ot the four young men
who had a bottle lilted with Ilighspire
whisky at Lancaster tilled the cur.
There was a slight chain of circumstan-
tial

¬

oviduncn in their warble that thu-
"Mikado" had got on his travels in thu
back counties-

."Fraxors
.

! " called the brakeman stick-
ing his head in the door again. When
thu conductor c.tmu back the traveling
in mi had managed to bomursault himself
into the acquaintance of the Coatesvillo
girl , anil without an auditor the blue and
silver gentleman housed his grievances
to liroiul street.

Thomas J. Nolan , of Louisville , an
actor who once gave promise ot more
than ordinary ability, but who of latu
years has been glad lo do anything re-
quired

¬

about the variety theatres of that
city, has just boon allowed u pension ,
with back pay, amounting to over 1000.
He was n New York boy and borvcil
throughout thu war.
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JPollptl Cnttlp.-
H.

.

. K. Lollit , in Knglish Live Stock
Journal- The qrigiii of the present breed
of Red 1'olh is porfontiy well known.
About a hundred years ngo the native
cow of Norfolk , n variety peculiar to tlio
county , of u rod color , with a white face ,

and horned , was crossed with the Suf-

folk
¬

Polled bull With a view , mainly , no-
tloubt , to improve the milking qualities
of the breed , as well as to do away with
the horns.

The present value of Red Polled cattle
consists quite as much in their adaptation
to butchers' uses' us to dairy purposes.
When crossed with the short horn cither
way they giro an admirable animal ,

shorter-legged and deeper sided , and
with n more copious bred-basket an im-

portnnl
-

requirement in a milking cow-
often a first rate milker as well as a gootl
carcass of beef. 1 saw a short time ago a-

Suflblk cow thntgave in her llesh when
milked throe times a day , as much us ton
gallons. The cow was a Ked Polled cow
of great sizn , witli some amount of white
on the lower part of her body. She had
possibly , even probably , a cross of some
other breed. The Red Polled cows of the
present do not , as a rule , milk so well as
they tlid years ago unless they are bred
especially for milk.-

As
.

bred for beef Red Polls , in the main
present that saniu nbsiMico of roughness. ,
or patchiness as in the case of the ((5allo-

wajs
-

, bolus : short-legged ami smooth.
For the most part limy weigh more than
might be thought , and us they lay on
their fat inside instead of out they are
deservedly popular with the butchers-

.J'luir
.

color is also in their favor , as
mixing well with the Devon ami Sussex ,
as well as the red and roan Short-horn.

Cost of Making Ml lie.
Those who keep but one or two cows in

cities , villages , anil at suburban homes
are as much interested in the cost of the
production of milk as the farmer or dairy-
man

¬

who feeds many. A series of care-
ful

¬

experiments have been made at the
Massachusetts Agricultural Experiment
station to determine the cost of makinir
milk from various food.s tried and by
several combinations of foods. Thesu
wore bran , shorts , corn-meal , cluten-
meal ( the rnfuso from ulucoso factories ) ,

hay , corn-fodder , ami corneiihilago-
A synopsis of the published re-

sults
¬

shows that in feeding bran or
shorts , eorn-mcHl Jind gluten-meal , three
and a quarter pounds' weight of each
were usi'ti. TvMpoHhts foods wore also
combined , making six and a half wounds
to food eaeli cow dally , and at times a
combination o tluos times was used ,

making nine ami three-quarters pounds1
feed daily to each cow. The remaining
food was oitlicr'haV' , dry-corn fodder , or
corn ensilage. ' Thb highest mnount of
hay eaten by I any cow in one day was
twenty pounds' ami of ensilage fiftylive-
pounds. . The apparent bulk of the
ensilage over the hay , as shown by
weight , m ty be uifderstood when it is re-
membered

¬

that the hay is dry while
ensilage is Juicy. The highest cost ot
milk per quart was from a liberal hay
and grain feed ; being two and three-
trnths

-

cunts piSrvquaYt. Tlie milk pro-
duced

¬

at tin's lowest cost was from a
moderate feuding of ensilage and corn-
meal

-

, and but eighty-three Imn-
tlredths

-
cents per quait. Practically , it

will be seen from the above that a quart
of milk produced by feeding hay anil
grain costs as much as two anil one-
lourth

-

quarts produced by feeding
fiiMl.igo and corn-meal. It is also stated
that , so far as the qunlity of the milk was
concerned , under the various conditions
of feed given , no serious alteration in its
composition was noticed.

Clydesdale Importation.
North British AgriculturistAs far as

the present season lias gone it has been
a fairly busy one in connection with the
exportation of Scotch-bred horses.
Apart from the largo shipment from the
Blackball stables already noticed , close
upon 300 pedigreed Clydesdales have
been exported sin BO the beginning of
this year. Canadian buyers liavo been
very numerous , and buyers from the
United States , although not so plentiful
as thev were three years ago. have still
been nunie'-ons enough to make a brisk
demand for the better class of horses.-
Messrs.

.

. Galbraith Brothers , JanesvilluV-
'is.

,
. , have from time to time made sev-

eral
¬

shipments of superior hoives , and
this week the Allan finer Norwegian had
on board another carefully selected lot
for tlie same linn. To their Clydesdale
business the Gulhraitli's have now added
the importation of English Shire horses ,
for which there is a fair demand in the
United States. The Norwegian carrietl a
good lot of twelve Clydesdales , and pur-
chased

¬

by Mr. William Hcnnio , Ronnie ,
Toronto , and selected by himself from
various studs in this country. Four
horses were shipped by the Alcidos ,
which have been purchased from Mr-
.M'Nab's

.
well-known stud at ( ilcnochil.-

A
.

draft has lately * been sold from Mr-
.Weir's

.
stud at Sandilands ; nml Mr. Hunt-

er
¬

, Causowavend , Nuwton-Slowart , ex-
ported

¬

live pedigree horses same day.
Prospects for this season are as bright as
they were last year ; it is satisfactoryto
find that the American demand "for
Clydesdales still continues as brisk as It
is.

Hyo fop Pall nntl Sprlnjj I'asturiifje.
Correspondence Iowa Homestead ; Al

low me to urge every fanner to sow rye
on every available aero fust as soon as
the ground is in proper condition , It is
now evidunt tlmt the dry weather will
shorten our crop.1 ] , and wo should at once
look for some means by winch to replace
the loss. Hy the (early and extensive
sowing of rye an immense amount of
pasturage can bo scoured for stockwhich
will add very greatly in carrying the
cattle and horses through till another
season. If mills corno soon and the
sowing bo done proiiiptly.a large amount
of pasture can bb secured for use tills
fall ; but it circuiogtaticus are such as to
prevent sowing m jlp.io for fall purposes ,

it will bo roatly fo'r cirly spring , anil may
bo pastured into May , and with a favor-
able

-
spring a fair'crpi > can still be sn-

cured , or if the, Jnud is thun wanted for
corn , pasture close and twn under.
After years of experience it has been the
conclusion of tut) writer that there was
no crop whicli , 'aUj things considered ,
paid butler than rye except , of course ,
grass , which is the crop fpr Iowa. After
tlio rains some sowing mny bo done at
almost any time before the ground is-

froon , Having purchased a farm lute
in the fall a few years ago , 1 was delayed
in sowing tlmt place tilltho 29th of Octo ¬
ber , The ground being wet at the time ,
the grain sprouted at onco. and was just
beginning to como through the surface
when everything froze tin for the winter ,
but the rye came through all right and
yielded a bountiful crop the next season.

Sheep Give Profits Untlcr nifllnultles.-
Kural

.
Worltl : Again wo would urge

our readers , those who do not keep sheep ,
to buy a small Hock while they can be-
got so cheaply. Even though prices of
wool and mutton are thought to bo below
a paying basis where wool and mutton
growing is made a distinct business (which
wtiilo iiqt believe } , uiauy a farmer would

find that a small llocs of well bred slicop
attended to with proper cnvo would prove
a gootl investment with prices remaining
ns they are. When nskod why they do
not keep slicop tlio general answer is , "I
cannot becanso of thn dogs.1 It Is ad-
mitted

¬

that a (lock of sheep would on
ninny farms increase the Talno of the land
§ .") per acre by keeping the weeds and
briers down in the pasture , eating prod
nets which would otherwise bo wasted ,
and enriching the land with their drop-
ings

-

, to sny nothing ol the wool
nml mutton produced. Wo admit
that the mi crabln dogs nro n se-
rious

¬

obstacle to sheep raising ; that they
have destroyed thousands of dollars
worth of property of this aiidothorkituK-
nnd prevent the production of hundreds
upon hundreds of thousands moro , Hut
man is not going to sit down and admit
tlmt ho is beaten bv the miserable inangv-
curs. . A united oil'ort onj the part of
farmers would ou.xily rid thorn of this
curse ; but each man for himself can , if hi1
sets his wits to wor c , greatly mitigate the
evil As is well known , the most of the
destruction done bv the sneaking brutes
is nftor thylight. 'It is not a ilillicult
matter to construct n dog-proof fence ,

ami with a yard inclosed with such a one
nml the sheep put in every night they
would be safe. If keeping sheep on a
200 hundred aero farm increases its value
$3 per a'-ro' , or $1,100 , it would seem to bo-
a good investment to hire u boy to go
with the sheep to the pasture every tiny
for six or eight months if need bo nml
look after the Hook , which could be done
for a small per cent , of thu increase value
of the farm.

Seasonable Ilium anil
Secure parly , before fall rains or winter

snow begins u bountiful supply of dry
straw to biMiscd about anil under the
stock at night.

(.Jive the young turkeys meat throe
times a week , anil force thorn in growth
: us much as possible , in order to secure a-

larco by Thanksgiving.
Bring the sheep up at night and give

each a meal ot oats. If pasturage be-

comes
¬

short allow cut straw and hay.
Ono of our sheet ) breeders , says the

Indiana Farmer , who tried the recom-
mendation

¬

of a pint of sweet milk with
an egg , stirred in it , says it cured the
scouring in every case in his Hock.

Although it may not bo objectionable
to liavo the strawberry runners root and
till up the rows , yet tlio space between
the rows should bo kept clean and well
cultivated until frost sets in.

Incubator chicks are increasing in the
market every season , and yet the" prices
are still very high during the period be-

tween
¬

Christmas and June.-
A

.

mixture of several kinds of grain for
feeding stock is always butter than one
kind alone. Variety in cr.iin is as im-
portant

¬

as variety in bulky food.-

A
.

few still hold to the idea that sheep
need no water ; therefore , when it is hard
to obtain , anything else will bo attended
to before supplying them , and then make
them tlo on naif rations or less. This is
cruel , to say the least of it , and shows
absurd and wicked ignorance of the com-
monest

¬

requirements of all animal life.
The colt that has been turned nut on the

pasture should bo given a mess of bruised
or ground oats in the morning , with
whole outs nt iiijrht. Keep the colt grow-
ing

¬

, and ho will bo much more valuable
when matured.-

If
.

early lambs are desired the rams and
ewes should bo coupled at this season ,
anil as the diii'orcnco in the price of early
nnd late lambs is very great the prolit
depends upon when tlio ewes lamb and
on the c.ire bestowed.-

Do
.

not feed corn too heavily lo brood-
ing

¬

stock , or too much fat will bo the re-

sult
¬

, whicli is detrimental to fecundity.
Ground oats and shorts make an excel-
lent

¬

grain diet if given once a day with
plenty of grats.-

If
.

straw is run through a cutter before
being used lor bedding it moro easily ab-
sorbs

¬

droppings , moro quickly decom-
poses

¬

in the manure pile , is moro evenly
and readily spread upon the soil with tlio
manure when it is actually u.sctl , and is
more easily plowed in than when left in-

it original lenghts.
The National Live Stock Journal says

if one sets about building up a herd for
slaughter there are points he ncetl not bo
over nice about. Prominent among these
is color. The shipper or butcher will
buy a gootl white steer as quick as though
ho were of any color , while the breeder
recognizes no merit as Bulliciont to war-
rant

¬

the use of a white bull in his herd.-

A
.

trial is being made by the Rural Now
Yorker ot hybridizing the blackberry and
raspberry. The anthers of the flowers
of both blackberries and raspberries
were removed before maturity , and
pollen of each was applied to the stigmas
of the other. The llowcrs so treated
were covered with tissue paper until the
berries pot. when mosquito netting was
substituted.-

In
.

the absence of meat , potatoes boiled
in milk , whore thorn is plenty of the lat-
ter

¬

, is an admirable preparation for feed-
ing

¬

to young growing chickens. A mix-
ture

¬
of one-third corn meal and wheat

bran with the above will make the young
chicks grow wonderfully if given fresh
every day. The best feed for setting
lions is plenty ot coed , Hound whole corn.
They should have plenty of fresh water
to drink.

When cornstalks are to bo used for
fodder husk thu corn as soon as hard ami
the stalks arc cured , and all the stalks in-

at once , or if that bu not possible stack
them carefully temporarily and allow
them to bo exposed as little as possible lo
ram , as the butt ends pump the water tip
from the ground and ruin Uio fodder
Keep thorn in $r mow , nnd If convenient
mix them with a little dry straw. They
are sweet and nourishing.

Some easy milkers will suddenly be-

come
¬

hard milkers. Probably nothing
will produce this effect quicker than
dragging the udder through mud or-
miiildy water The cow may wade throuch
mud to drink or in crossing n spring run ,

arid the same application for one thai
milks too easily and leaks her milk would
be far bettor than alum water or oak
bark tea. It will make the skiu as rough
us a toad's back in a short time ,

Why will not the owners of worthless
orchards destroy thorn ami remove a-

riuisunco ? Such old orchards breed
dastructivo insects , which scatter in all
directions.

Select one roe in your orchard and
trive it an ample dressing of manure and
wood ashes. Then compare its growth
and. productiveness with those not thus
fertilized.

Professor Sanborn of Missouri say *
tlmt the corn-fotldnr wasted bv allowing
the corn lo stand in the hill until it is as
dry as a parchment is enough to nearly
winter the stock.-

A
.

good sharp fodder cutter , used at
every feeding , will save more than its
cost , as well as pay for the labor of cut-
ting

¬

every season. All the coarse food
should bo passed through the fodder
cutter.

The small Yorkshire is nn excollcnl
breed of hogs for crossing on common
stock. They are white in color , mature
very early , mid make a largo proportion
of pork for the amount of food provided
thorn-

.It
.

is veo' easy to got goo I farm profits
on paper , but that kind of work never
brings anything tangible except as it is
supplemented by faithful performance.
which is the mild euphemism for bard
knocks ,

If when young sheep nro shedding
llioir tooth they Jook poor anil ailing ,
separate them awhile from thu rest of
the Hock nml pamper them a little with
extra food easily eaten. They will soon
regain their wonted appearance.

With the use of bulls of the beefpro-
diicmg

-

breeds steers are now raised that

MOST PERFECT MADE

The Cream of Tartar used in DR. PRICE'S CREAM
BAKING POWDER is the purest in the world. The
crystals are from the finest Grapes , imported direct from
the vineyards of France.

Washington , J). O. , April 2fl , 1885.
have analyzed the Cream of Tartar mcd in Dr. Price's

J3ah'ff Powder , and find it of the highest degree of purity.
PETER COLLIER , Chitif Chemist for the Un'rted States Department of Agricultur-

e.Tlio

.

following , Heads of the Great Universities and
Public Food Analysts , find Dr. Price's the purest and
strongest. Frco from Ammonia , free from Lime , free from
Alum , and rccoininond its use in every family.P-

ersonI

.

doubling the truthfulness of this can wrllonuyoC Iho Chemist * uniucil :
Prof. It, OODKN" OOKKMUS , M" . D. . L. U 1) . . UellevuoMediail College , New Yoik.-
J'uif.

.
. H. O. WIlITi :, State Chemist , University ( Jeorgia , Athens , tin-

.Piof.
.

. H. C. KEDZIK , hate President State Hoard nf llenltli , Lansing , Mich-
.Piof.

.
. 11. AF. SOUEFFEK, Analytical Chemist , St. IxmK 3Io-

.Prof.CIIAKLES
.

H. UVIOH1Analytical Clu-inlst , Wheeliug , AV. Vn.-
3Vof.

.
. JAMES V BAIICOOK , State Assaycr , Hoston. Mass.-

1)r.
.

. KLIAS 11. HAHTLKY , H. 8. , Chemist to thc Dep't of IIcMtli , Urooklvn , X. Y.-

3'rof.

.

. K. A. Wl'lTIIAUS , A. > F. . Jf. 1). , University of IJuflalo , N Y-
'rof.

-

] . A. II. SABIN Suite CheinUt , Uurllngton. Vt-
1'iof.JOHK IJOIlLAJfDEK. Jr. , A. Jf. . Sf. IX. Prof. Chemistry anil Tosicolojj-

Colleuo
-,

Medicine nud Sureerv , Clnrlnnntl , O-

.Profs.
.

. AUSTEN"it WIliHEU , l > nifs.Ulieiiilstr > , Hut'MsCollepPN'i| wlln iwlckr.J.1-
'rof.

.
. GEOIU'iE K. BAHKEl ! , 1rof. Cheuibtiy Umversity of 1euiiJylvaui.i , 1'hll.v-

dclphla. . 1'ft-
.Trof.

.
. PETElt COLLIEn , Chlof Clicmist for the United Stales Department ot Agivp-

ultuix1 , Wasliiuiftoii , I ) . C-

.Profs.
.

. KEYS & KICK , Profs. Clieml tn-, Ontario School Plmnnaey , Toronto.Cannda.
] ) r. .IAMK8 AMJKKOIIT Clicmist nt Iho Unittvl States Mint. New Orleans , La-
.Pmf.

.

. KDCAU KVEKHAlVi' , Prof. Chemlstrv , University of Twc. , Austin , Texas.-
Piof.

.

. E. W. 11ILUAJIU. Prof. Chemlstr } , UniversityCallfomia , Berkeley , Cul.

roach nearly eight hundred pounds when
one year old , and this shows the value of
the breeds , lliu bust results buinc ob-
tained

¬

from choice grades and liberal
feedinp.

Bees do not work as well in a hive ex-
posed

¬

to Iho sun. In midday , when very
hot , all work on Iho inside , such as comb-
building and storing honey , has to bo-

Ritapoidful.) . Sometimes combs melt-
down , and Ihc brood dies in the limit of
the sun-

.In
.

shearing sheep speed is secondary
in importance to a number of considera-
tions

¬

, such as evenness of work , absence
of double cultiiiff injury to sheep , tear-
ins ! H'l' mixinc portions of llcccc.tind for
worry and fatigue of both workman and
sheep.

Sand is not a substitute for gravel in
the poultrv yard. The lions usually piclc-
up the1 sharpest and most Irregular
pieces. AVhen oyster shells are provided
they should bo broken into pieces the
size of grains of corn , and not ground te-
a fine powder.-
To

.

know the right combination of grass ,
grain and other feeds available for hogs
in any given locality ttnd to bn able to
use them in connection with fresh air ,
pure water ami healthful exercises are
points in hog raising well worthy of care-
ful

¬

study.
The Kural World advises shepherds ,

when the lambs are separated from tnoir
dams to be weaned , to examine the cwo's
bags daily for a few days and milk away
n part of the milk if the udder is full. Tf
the milk How continues feed ou dry hay
for a few days.

Sulphide of potash has boon tried for
mildew on roses , crysanthoinums and
other greenhouse plants with success. A
quarter of an ounce in a gallon of water ,
thrown on the aft'eeled foliage with u fine-
rosed

-

syringe , will ticstroy the fungus
without injury to the plants'

The varnish on carriages is otton ruined
by being housed where amonia nrisos
from horse manure therein. This may bo
avoided by sprinkling plaster freely. It
also makes the stables healthier for
horses. But carriages should be kept in-

a separate building.
Some of the large mutton broods of-

shenp , such as the Oxfords , often shear
from twelve to twenty pounds of wool ;
and this fact , with their ability to attain
very heavy weights , should be n strong
inducement to turmers lo use rams of
that breed for crossing on the native
owes.

The cntalpa and the deciduous cypress
grow well in low moist ground , as does
also tlio weeping willow, but the liittor
should bo planted very snaringly.elso the
effect Is not ngreoablo. They look best
grouped at some point along a stream ,
with their branches drooping into tlio-
water. .

Poultry affected with cholera can bo
restored to health by the use of St. Jacobs
Oil.

A correspondent visiting from Aixles-
Bains

-

tells of a teacher who bald ho be-
gan

¬

hi.s duties each morning wilh a lesson
In the catechism. It was , however , a
free thought catechism in which the lirst
question , "What is (iod ? " was answered :

"God'is a Ho ; there is no Hod. " And
this , thn correspondent says , is the style
of doctrine with which they dose the
children in the communal schools of-
Paris. .

Affections of the bronchial tubes are
promptly cured by Red Star Cough Cure.
25 cents.-

Tlio

.

Boston Transcript gives a touching
illustration ot the n.s.sociution of ideas.
She and ho had been listening lo the music
of the insect world. "Arthur , " she ex-
claimed

-

, breaking the noisy silence , "how
delightful , and yet how sad , is the monot-
onous

¬

chorus of those toadstools 1-
""Toadstoolsy my dear ! " replied Arthur ;
" 1 think you mean crickets." "Yes ,

crickets ; that's what I mean , I Know it
was something to sit on. "

A Hcaii I i fill 1roscnt.
The Virgin Salt Co. , of Now Iliiven ,

Conn. , to introduce Virgin Salt Into every
family are making this grand oflbr ; A
Crazy Patchwork Block , enameled in
twelve beautiful colors , and containing
the latest Fancy Stitches , on a largo Lith-
ographed

¬

Card having a beautiful gold
mounted Ideal Portrait in the center ,
given away with every 10-cont package
of Virgin ball. Virgin Salt has no equal
for household purposes. It is the clean-
oil , purest and whitest Bait ever neon or-
used. . Hemombor that a largo package
coitd only 10 conts. with tlio above pres-
ent.

¬

. Ask your grocer for il-

.Jlnlfurtl

.

Bance excelled by noun. Try

A Nova Acotia inagistiato was taken to
task for delaying a tiuit , is reported to-
liuvo used this argument in justification
of his delay : "Look horn , if you know
anything about the lirst principles of Jaw
or the revised ftalnua , you imibt know
that tire clear tlayj ; ruititt clupso after the
summons is nerved , and U't been mining
now for tin oo day * , and it way not clear
up for a week. "

An old Saratoga beau says that to bo
attractive to the male SON. a girl should
dross "in the neatest nntl sweetest light
dresses , llor hair should be bathed so as-
to look airy and lleccy like a mermaid'st-
resses. . No man will ever fall in love
with a woman who docs not look to him
sweet enough to kiss. A man don't fall
in love with a dross. A sweet muslin
dross will attract him , a somber $yflO-

worth satin will drive him away. Men
don't marry dresses , they marry women. "
v * * * A disease of so delicate a na-
ture

¬

ns slncture of the urothrn shouh.
only bo entrusted lo those of large exper-
ience

¬

and skill. By our improved meth-
ods

¬

we havt ) been enabled tospeedily umv
permanently cure hundreds of the worsrf-
cases. . Pamphlet , references and terms-
10

,-

cents In stamps. World's Dispensary
Medical Association , C03 Alain Slroc. * '

N. Y-

.Klnnat

.

, an Indian chief in Alaska ,

a mountain pass through which traveler >J'

had to ga on the way to Iho new mines oiU
the river Yukon. Ho made all pay tril'-
utc

-'
, and on Archbishop Seghers expost-

rlating on being taxed a double sum _

laid violent hands on him anil robbo < V

him of all ho had. This led to Klanat *
<

suppression by the United States author'1i-
tios. .

OF.CHS.LUDWIGVONSEEGE : . ,

pfMsor of Medicine at the Hojsl Unitomit-
KnlRht

:of the ltor l An trUn Onlor or tlio Iroii
Lnmn ; KnlKhl Commander of the Iloyiil HimnliltOrJorof l ii.clUICiilulitof! ; Iho ll.ij-nl. Prussian Or-rterof

-
the Heel Eaalo : Chovttlier or tlio Legion orllonoretc.ctc. . AIT-

1.KI11IU
:- CO'.S COCA BKBK TONIC houM not liseonftniiidpil wih| thclmrJo of trnklijr euro alls. .It If

In no nemo of the word H patent remcdr. Inmtlioro-uBhljr
-

conversant wltli lt > mode of preparation unitknoir U to bonuc only a Iricllliuiiio rhinimcnutlcul
product , butaUoworthrnf thii high commonrtalloruItliasreculvedlnnll piirtsoMho norlJ , U contain *nco of Itnef , Cora. Quinine , Iron and CnlMnru.-

Cro M8 IMITOI|
, ; ' " lJro eonulne Bianlili| Imperial

Invnlurihlclbnll who are Hun Down , Nervous , nr -
poptlc , Itilloud , Mfilnrloiis or nlUoted wltli weak kid-

IlIiWAHKOfllllTATIONH.
-

. .

Her Majesty's Faorilie CosmeticGIycerine
Used liy HcrltoyulIllKhncpitlHi I'rlnreu of Wnles
nndthA nobility. For the Skin. Comuloxlon. Krup-
tlon

-
, (; liupplni ; . nuuEhnc B.i.UJ , of druKirlsH.

I.1KII1O CO'8 ( ianulno Syrup of Fnrnapnrllla , II
Bunruniectt iistlxi bast tjnmaimrllla In tlio market.-

A

.

Homo nnd Dnv School for VoiinirImllosro-opcns OOT. l nollifliUully slluuttxl-
n Geortrrlowii HolKlits. Largo grounds. En-
artfoil

-
accommodations-

.MlssKAltU
.

: , l'Jinsr th St. Wnslilnsto D. 0.

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE
And others tufterinir from
-usnrous debility , eibauillnj

iirmilo dl.cxwi , prcniMur *
Decline ot jeaatt or old nr-
pptlUrelr curad l r Dr.

* Itomt'i nnioiui Klrrtro.35rr Wmr o Utlu TliouwujiU
SUta In lh Union lime brrn cureci.tjr ralonlnliuiJ (old 10-

i funtlr OKU we r time belt. Elwtrl *. . frM .llhroalol.ilu. Arulil wortliletjln. .
aid bogtu comp il . BlMtrin Tni j r

. .700 ruredln'HS , a > itmprorp iuihU *.
J. HORN !. lKVr Tos. 191 WABASH Av. .

,
rxv ! Implement"Ulinclibolll
iiri-m ;2lo4d y . A lc yo.inlrnr It. Kent to any suldreM furIMALYDOU M'p-d. oo. 8wta |

Messrs. Kuhn & Co. , Agents.

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

llocentlr Ilullt. Newly Furnlih d

The Tremont ,
J, C. 1TJ7.GKHAI1 > i fON , 1'roprlotors.-

Cor
.

, 6th una 1fcU. , Lincoln , Nub.
Unto n.SOpor day , Btreot can from.homo to anrpart of the c X *

J. II. W. HAWKINS ,

Architect ,
omct33.31 ami V!, itMiuius Illock , Lincoln

Neb , Kltiviitoronlltli strouL-

llrccderol Ilroedornf
SHOUT 1I01WCATT.1-

F.. M. WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
niiido In nil partd of tlio U. U. at fair

rules. Itoom'J.SluU ) Illock , Lincoln ,
( iollowuy nuil 3 hurt Horn hulls for eulo.-

II.

.

. 11. UOtJLDING ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

icparJ lo loans olleH J.
Itoom 4 , UlclmnU Illo.-k. Uncolii.; Nob.

Riverside Short Horns
Ot blrltlly jintti lliilos ana Male !
Hurt ) nuuibuid nbout t J hem ! .

Pniullleii ruprun'iitul : rilboru. Cram;* .
AconibB , Ill-Die.! , ItoMiof Miurons. Mo -, Itu.-us ,
HnlKlitly Uuchckfc-4 , Klat Crook Youm; Maiyf ,
Jl'liylllsos , l.ouaim unil'Iruu iMVia.

Hulls lor said. 1 1'tiru Uulc * I'llbn.-t , I 1'itro
Hut OB C'rutfirs. l Kojcuf Bhutan , 1 Vo in ; 31r.r>'
ll'tnu Crulok Shank mnl othurt Ctinu it-id!

hisjH'ftttio lit-rJ. .VlttrCM , CHAN M. lilt Mi-
BON.

-

. Lin coin , Veb-

.Ali'Ji't

.

When m Lincoln ttopiu
National Hotel ,

| fori'ic.


